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demic activities are objecls of IP protection.
Besides, the university is also expected to
have a new role as a major agmt of econom
ic growth.' Tbis means universities must in·
crease the amount of research with commer
cial potentials and 10 convert the knowledge
into wealth. new enterprises, and jobs.' One

A. IDtroduetiou
Intellectual Property (lP) is simply

defined as an use! or property which is
the results of hlDIlanthinking process.' A
university. wilh all its academic activities.
undeniably has a close ..,lalioDShip willi the
IP rights. The outcomes of university aca-

~: lrue"eclllal Property Policies. exploitation and uwnership. Indonesian Higher
E<iuMtionInstitlilions

Abstrird
Int.lleclllal property has been Qpopular i.......tnce the TRIPSAgreem."t. However.

most of the is!JlJeSare related to th.bus;". .. and the industrysectors. de.spiletheWues which
relate the education.ector. As Qdeveloping COII"try. education is an illlJKH'lanl.eclorfor im
proving the qualitiesoj human life in Indonesia. Certainly.education se000rneeds high cost
oj inve.tm."t. 11Ieexploitation of University IP coliid be the""""," oj finanCial proble".,
thai arefaced by ulllndonesian univer.ities. Since tlte no""" of University IP involves many
parties. e.g. ocmkmic staff membe,. •• /lltkn13""" Induslrial """ government spon.o rs, its
""Ploilalion1fIII31bemanaged carefully. This also generates question about woo slwuld OW"
IP created in a univer.sityenviron",.,,'. Thispaper discusses. IngeneTQ/,lhe recen:develop
ment of University IP rights In Indonesia, wilh Ihefocus sl~ on three .tate owned legal
IItIivenitles (BHMNj,_ely University of Indo_ia, &mdrmg IMIiIllt. of Technologyand
Bogor Agricullllral University.

V. Selvie SiDIIII·

UNIVERSITY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY POUCIES IN
INDONESIA: A STUDY OF THREE STATE-OWNED LEGAL

UNIVERSITIES IN INDONESIA



~ Univcrsity Intellectual Property is all the crcati,,-eproducts orthosc working within uni,,·l'fSibcS.P(caIC:rcfcr to
Monotti. ~'. p. 51.

1 Monotti, ope';t.• p. 82.

like art. include songs ormusic with or with
oul lyrics; dramas, musical dramas, dances,
choreographic works, puppet shows. panto
mimes; drawings, engravings, calligraphy,
carvings, sculptures, collage and applied
arts; architectural drawings, photographs,

RlKhls IJId ils Ow.enhip
Indonaia bas seven laws related \0 In

tellectual Property (IP), namely the Copy
right Act (Law No. 19Y",-" 2002), the Trade
Mark Act (Law No. 15Year200I), tbe Patent
Act (Law No. 14 Year 2001), the Layout

This paper di""uss.s, in general, the
recent developmen\ of University IP rights
in Indonesia. Also, this paper describes the
ownership policy of some leading universi
ties in Indonesia.

Design of Integrated Circuit Act (Law
No. 32 Year 2000), the Design Industry Act
(Law No. 31 Year 2000), the Trade Secret
Act (Law No. 30 Year 2000) and the Plant
Variety Protection Act (Law No. 29 Year
2000). Of the seven laws, only the Trade .
Mark Act has linIe significance in a scien
tific works or technologies produced in uni
versities. Trade mark protection is concerned
with marketing and distribution which i.
not generally conducted by universities
(although universities may bave 'spin-otf"
companies established to market and dis
tribute their particular university technolo
gies and wotks).' Copyrights and patents are
the field most related to lJDivcrsity IP since
most of the works or inventions produced in
universities are the objecIs of protection of
both fields.

According 10 Article 12 of the Copy
right Act, a wotk that is protected by theAct
sball be in the fields of science, arts and lit
erature. This article clearly defines kinds of
wolks in those fields that shall be protected.
Inthe conteKt orUmversilY IP, the protected
kinds iDClude books, computer programs,
and all other written works, sermons, lecture
materials, addresses and other wolks of U1-

B. l.donesiaD ReglllatloDI COnHnlIDg tcrance, andvisual aids made for educational
llae University lntelleclull Property and scientific purposes. Specific disciplines,

way to realize this expectation is through the
concept of IP.

Llniversity Intellectual Property' is an
unfamiHar issue in Indonesia. However, the
demand to be autonomous universities and
independent from the government's financial
support or students' tuition fce is one reason
why Indonesian universities need to COID

metcially exploit their IP rights. Besides,
the exploitation of IP rights will accelerate
th.e process of knowledge transfer &om the
universities to the community. Then? the ex
ploitation of University IP rights needs clear
regulation about ownership as the process of
creating or inventing something in a univer
sity involves more than one party (researcb
er, sponsor and university). Sbou1d Univer
sity IP rights be exploited cOltUl1CJCiaIlyand
earn rewards, transparent ownership policies
of University IP rights will make the JeWard
sharing easier and minimize potential COD

WcL
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I iel. 7 (P 2) oICopyripl Act
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1010 dIK he,..ak _ ..... _fa............ iIIID .. owaed .... = . al
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the copyriahl ownership sball be ",tained by
the party for whom and whose service the
wor" "'.. melle. unless Iheno hal been .....
otheraJR'C- berweeo the lwo JIIIlies. [I
also __ IbM IhouId the use of the work

be expended beyond Ihe oIIiciaIsavicel. the
rights of !be author would nol be IClllcned.
The officiol sorvices in this p.",.,..,h mean
the ",lationship between Civil ~.
Imown II Pegawol Nqeri Sipi/ (PNS), and
the _-owned dqw_ where !hey "'"
cntpIoyed.' AddiIioaalJy. litis provision also
.... ies to • work made by anoIher parly
based on an order &om a Slale owned de
partment.· If • wurk i.made in the scope
of employmenl with, or bued on. aD order
liom a privalc iIIIIiIuIioa. die audtor _ die
""I')'riaIII- islhe pmIywho _Ihe
worIt, ....... odIerwiIe.. • t by !be two
.,.niea.'

[I is concluded from this article tIIII
all copyrisht works produced by ICldemic
stafti which have. civil _I SIaIUI wilhia
_ .... aaitiea will be ........d by !be IIIIi-
wasities. wbaas aIllCieaIific ODd aaIive
...... c:reaIed by _'_jc ...n'I aDd ....
dents in Ihepri_ IIIIivcaity rauin with
the author of !be wmb. WIless otherwise
agnoed upon by both pertics. Thil condition
also applies 10works of IIUdenII inIIaIC uai
veniIia. W'tIh npni to die a_I'oiD*ioa
of __ lIDi-atiesiDlo ...... H....

MiliA:N..., (BHMN)- - ~ lepI

tJanslations. interpretation.. adaptation••
BntholoBie•• data-base:and other works al a
result of. challie ilIlhe form 0( medium.

Then: IUC three artic:1es ilIlhe Capyriaht
Act ",hued to OWDCnhip issues. Artio:Ic 6 is
about who should retain Ihecopyript owner
ship of. work consisting of several aepuaIe
parts e.... ted by two 0< mono persons. The
aniel. slates clearly lhallhe personwho led
and supervised IhecompIelioa of Ihemin
work ... iflheft is DO ...... ....-.Ihe pcnoa
who compiled !hem. abaII be dcaDed to be
Iheauthor who I'CIIIiDs Ihecopyri .... _

ship. lbiIlI'Iic:le applies to .ilwllion whe~
!bere is 0 series of collaborative .... earch in
a UDivcnity. Article 1USCJts should there be
a worIt deaipeel by __ ODd JaIized
ODd worked 0lIl by odIcr pcnoas UDder Ihe
....i....••pidInce ODd superviIioD. die ..
Ibor 01' copyripl _ of die worIt is Ihe
designa. The deais- is coosideredto be
Ihe author if her delip is worked in detail
JlUIIUIIlII to her illllnx:tion. no! macly her
idea.'

The "I arIicIc reIaoed to owaenhip
ill ... Act is Artidc II, whidI .......... die
copyriahl __ hip of a work madewiIIIilI
the scope of employmenL Article 8 (ei",!)
diffefcntiatl. between a work made ....ithin
IIIofficial acrvice ODd oar bued 011III 0r
der. .Panpaph I__ ~ IhouId • worIt
be wiIIIio .. oIIiciaI senice foe _
oilier in the ICOpC of eonpIoymcDl,

StnI9a thIftoe.M)'be 'rcUiPropetty""" "'"ICbl•• 401



next parapaph asserts that the provision in
Parapaph I also applies to inventions ere
ated by either an employee that uses data
and lor equipment provIded in tbe employ·
ment. Thoup the work agreement between
the employer and employee does tIOI require .
crealioa tIeW iaVClllioas, Slill die ""'Ployer
recaiaI its paICIII risJn."

h is realized thatobtaininIJ paIeUI risJrta
requira _ endeavor than other [P riPIll.
And il i. hard to find inventors who invent a
patented object without usina any resources
of their employer. Therefore, withnut el.... i·
lYilll the inventors on the buis of employee
public or private institutions. the ownenbip
oftbo ~ riPI is on the empIoyes'sllud.
H_. !be iDvaJIan II1I1Ibe entitled 10
nceioc • jUII compettAtion by consider
inc the _ic benefits thai can be ~
tained from tbeir invention. The amOlint of
eompetlllltiOll may be paid as a lump lum;
• percentage; a combination of a lump sum
and • Bift or bonus; a combination of the
pen:eatage of the compensation and • gift
or bonus; or any ocber forms aareed by tbo
parties. !be _ of wIIidI determined by
the parties."

Of all fonDs of IP rig .... thai develop
within universities. patentable illventions
perhaps have the highest profile. The inven
tion. originate particularly from research
that il conducted in medical. engineerina
and 1CieDc:e r.cuJties. In many cues. they
wiu be the producI of coillbonlive I'CIe8IdI
involvin& ... iveniIies with alber or both
JOVdWiiCUl and iodusrry financial subsidy

.. Arne.. ~ t.... 2) .r PlMI Vari<ty ', ..... _ Act
I': Article J ('InI. 3l ofP&1I1C Variety"Okcrioa Act
It Article 12 (PI,.. 2) of Pllonl Act
I~Article 12CPiI,a.l) OrPa,"" Ac.

The Patent Act provides dilf_ neat
mont rqanillll tbo above tnenIioned issue.
Artiole 12 (Para. I ) of the Patent Act stipu
lates that tbe puty enlitle 10 bave a pa_
of an invention produced in the scope of
employment is the parly who provides the
job. unless there IIIlJ been another agree
mcnL Unlike tbo CopyriJht Act. the Pat·
.ent Act does not dilItiDlUisb becweell PNS
aod private emp~. Both him! to assip
their patent risJrta to their employu. The

IDstitution.the civil servDl .latus ofBHMN
universities academic .tlff. wIll be COllveR·
cd IOtO'univeroity employee' within a maxi·
mum of len years. This means the provision
win be iIIapproprillely applied to BHMN
universities.

Othen. exccpc die PIIent Act and die
PImt Vaticcy P_ion Act. him! similar
provision with the Copyrisbt Act inJelalion
10 geoeral ownership issues. The Industrial
Design Act and Layout Desi.,. of [ntepted
Circuit Aci include tbem in Article 7 and
Article 6. While tbe Plant Variety Protec·
tion Act SlateS thai unlen otherwise agJCCd,
should a v.nety be bred under. work agree
-. die employer would be !be boIdc:r
of the plana wrieIy proIKIiou ri8bIs- This
wou1d not IaaCII tbo ri&blllof tbo breeder."
M_, should.vuieIy be bn:d UDder III
order, the pany who giva the order is COlI·
sidered as tbe holder of the plant variety pro
tection rights. Undoubtedly, this provision
may be changed if both parties agree and
wou1d _ 1....... the ripts of tbo breede< as
weD.1]
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I) Mc.JIIL tJPdI- p. 6D.- A_'t .....I).n._No IlilGOl.
,. AnidcI6(Pan2)o("''''.III-'
.. Anidc 16t..... )1O(LowNo til lGOl.
.. F.. ..., ycon.pooIIIicuoi_ ...!tAO_,•.•.L1P'tA amI roociwd tIcJl_ial_

!'rom dIo ...... _. oCl_ ..wbicll i00i' abliplCd lOp.. dloi"""""
that geMntcd hmklr ICli"ili.to die pemmcM.

• ElU<idatioaof Anl.l. 16(P"o.)lol Law No. 1112002.

PInpph 4 01Article 16 teqUiNa that
the provilions slipuJatcd in ~hs I,
2 aod 3 will be .... emed fWther in a aov
emmellt reJUlatiOll. After waiting for three
years, Ihe Govomment lteJUlatiOll No.
2MOOS coaccming Tl8IISfcs of Inlellec-

pa,w,w·. fiamcial subsidy.-

lCiencc and technology field. With respect 10
ownership and exploitalion islues,Micle 16
(Para. I) provides tballlle university .nd re
sc~h and development (R&D) instilulions
arc obliacd 10trmsfer IP IeChaoJoay andlhe
__ of rTF dland development Ie·

Iivitics, ",bidt have bcaI fUadcd wboJly or
J*IiaIIy by the Mrional .... atmCUI ..wJI or
the provincial paumeoI, to QIIcIpriIa.
government or public, as Jons lIS the Ktivi·
ties docs DOl conflict with public order and
st.tutory lawl. This oblisation is intended to
utilize theunivmity researcb outcome. for
thecountry aad COIIDIIIIDity.

Tbe aaI ....,..,.. ;. aimed 10 .....
QD-=aad ~ acliYilics that
111M .,_ fUadcd by • pri_ J*I)'. For
.... i II cb, ......... of Iioc'-IoIY IIItaU
be baaed 011 the...-!lE" prniouI
Iy beea l!IIde "'ith the private puty.17 Viii.
venitioll and R&D institutions are entitled to
expend the iDcorne geoerated &om tranafer
oflecllaolOl)' lIIdIor science IIId tec:ltnoJoay
.... ice 1CIivitiea." This JIIO"iIicm 1011*'1
_,..aailies orR.tD iDstituIioas 10 be ....
ally 'm .. "' ........... and to .... ooly rely ... the

and probably human resources. c' F.......,ntly,
!hey generate hiper amount of income than
other IP righ".

From !he above dilCuIsion, it is con
cluded that Indonesian IP I....haveDIll spe
cificalIy RgUIaIed Uiliversity IP issues. This
is undersIandIbIc since the laws _ iDlcad-
ed to be general IIId DMM--l IP raJa ....
c:ompIy with the T'- Relarcd IDIeIIectuaJ
PJOperty AspeI:IS (TRIPS) AS.... menr. How·
ever, some issues of University IP are dis
cussed in Law No. 1812002 cancemiDg the
NatioDaI System of ltaarch, Development
and Applkation of ScicDce IDd Technology
Act, IDd G CiWi.... ReplIIioa No. 201
200S """""' the n-&r ofbellectual
PrOP"iI), To I "o&Y IIId ()Mcomn of JIe.
IICUCh ando-Iopiw c-tnctcd by lJDi..
versilics mel IDatiIUlioDa of R '1:11 mel
Dcvcl~.

Law No. 1812002 IbcUIiCI 011the estab
lishment of ID Indoneai.n natiooa1 syst....
of tcsean:h, deveklpmcDt and applic:llion
of sciaM:e and 10' I '*IIY that Jl7eilClhons
the """""" of ICiencc mel If I Mol)' for
odtieviac the ph of the ~. Aniclc
6 ( ....... I) _ fOllll the lllliYcnil)' lIS OIIC

of seieDcc mel tecImoJoty iaIIiIutioos dull
limctioas 10 develop science and 1eC1tnoJ·
ogy human FCIIOIUI:eI. c. In lIIe Elucidation,
lCicnce and tecltnololD' human _
arc "xplainod u human rcaoun:es that have
proficiency, expcnilC IIId COIIIpCfCIICC in the



~j Artiele S (Para I) ofC"rovcmment RC8ulation No. lOo' 2OOS.
•• Article S (Para2) of(jovanmcnt RCgWationNo. IO/200S.
:l Art.cle 7 ot'Govcmmcnt Regulation No. 20/2005.
" Miele9 tr ... .!) orG"'........... Rc:fIUImion No. 2n' 2005.
~. Arlie.1:"9 (PilJa. 2) ofGovmunc:nt Regula.ton No. 2£l.'2005.
~. Al1icle 10 ofGoV«lllnCnl Rcguta.ion Nu. 20-02aos,

Article II (Pan. I) of Guvemntenl Rt.'3'IlatiuuNo. 20,.'2005.

tion of those rights. InArticle 9,each paIIy In
a joint ownership bas the righlli to hold the
ownership proponionate to the agreed con
tribution, to provide a third party a license
and to utilize the invention for research and
development activities, to receive a reward
proportionate to the party contribution, and
10 find legal proteclioo for the above men
tioned rights." In tlte event ODe pally ex
ploits the lP commen:ially, the other party
also receives a royalt)' or reward compliaztl
with the proponionate contnbulion Ibal is
agreed," However, although the government
has the power to control the IP rights, the
management of !bose rishIs is given to the
universities and R&D illSlilutions," which
have to make .ffi>rts to legally protect the
rights."

A. stated above, Law No. 1812002 and
GOVemnteDt Regul8Iiou No. 2O/2OOS con
tain many provisions related to University
IP ownership and exploitation. However, all
of the provisioDs are intended for the univer
sit)' IP rights created Iium the government
(central or local) fuoding, Reganling private
university IP rights. the government of In
dooesia gives the university in question the
libeny 10 regulate the IP policy. The private
univetsity is expected to make policy that is
in line with the government statutes. The pri
orities should be psovided 10make research
findings and university lP rights beneficial
for the community and future R&D activi
ties,

tual Property Technology and Findings of
Research and Development Conducted by
Universities and R&D Institutions has been
passed by the President of Republic oflnoo
nesia on 19 May 2005. Unlike the Law No.
1812002 that ollly provides the general rules
regarding exploitation of research funded by
cenll'al aDd local governments, the Govern
ment Regulation provides a clearer regu.la
tion concerning the ownership and exploita
tion of University IP.

The Government Regulation clearly
states that the ownership of IP rights and the
findings uf R&D activities which are pro
duced within universities and R&D institu
tions, and which are fully funded by the 10-
eaI andlor central govemment belongs to the
government. 2' Should the research be jointly
funded by the government and another par
ty, both are eDlitled to own the university
IP rights and research findings." Allicle 6,
further, provides that universities and R&D
institutions sball be prohibited to Il'ansfer
the ownership of their [P rights and research
findings. However, this condition does nOl
remove the rights of the researcher, the uni
versity and the R&D institution to be ac
knowledged as the inventer or LTCator.They
are also entitled to have fiD8llcial rewonls
from lhe exploitation of the invenrions.ll

Concerning the exploitation of the re
search findings and university IP rights. Ar
ticle 8 provides that the government bas the
power to determine and cootrol the exploila-
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• 'The C.il Iioe AIr Maufi .. tlllClleaull ........, R.... in lTD' _ in ._ of ITS Rector No. 1)91
2001.

)II Intcniew.-ill! Mr.Ahd_ Romadonl. Head of KM-HKIITB on ZMuch 2006 in BIInduna,
• 'The Guidoli.. forM.tnqi•• tnlCt_IPnlpeny Ri.... l. tTa' .1... ('11.

objects. Of 811fonns of IP riahts, the patenl
perhaps is ''''' riahts thai generates the high.
elt income. AI [TB understa!lds thai Univer
sity [P ilallft Ihould be well manqed. [TB
estabIi&hed !111 Office of [PR M-acmem
(X-Ior A"",¥- HKl (KM-HKl) ill
1999. KM-IIKI is respoasa'ble lOr me..... ,

(II1IIeCtiJw IIId .-tetiDg !!II the IP riPls
owned by ITB.

In the CODlext of ownership, [1'8 has
the Decree of 11'8 Rector No. 13912001
which consisll of 'The Guideline fOf Man.. •
inl [ntellectual PropcI1y Rights in B!II1duna
InstilulC of Technology' . The Guidelille ..
fllItII ..... for _".. activities fimded by
rrB, !be 'I FI rda fiadiI!p would __ .

caIJy beJoaa to rrB. As 10 reICU'Cb .... is
DOlfiIDded by ITB, but .......... ITB UIIdIOt
8cJivilioD of ITB, the __ of the reoearch
flDdinp illlill 11'8, unJeu lhere is an qree.
IIICIIIwith ..... areh sponsors. However, nOi
all reoearcb ftDotiop or inveDtioas will be
rqisIencI by 11'8. The R_hC_ of
ITB.... up 8poup of ~ that provides
__ .>II_at OD .... JlI1lIPICi of iDvei!Iioo..
Eacb ,ai, ITB sdecIS 1mbest iDveDlioailO
be resisIeIed UDder ITB." And to appreciate
.... wodt of the iCIeIidIer, .... name(a) of
the reaeareJtenl) will still be placed illthe IP
documcnto u the invenlOfl."

The Guideline also provi .... thai alilhe
colli incurred in lhe prDCeII of reptralion
in wbicJp ITB is !be 0WDcr of the IP riab"
will be bene by rrB. inc.... !be ...-1
lI!8inIeMnce CCSI for .... ,._. ADd abouId

I. a..d ... laslttatl 01 TecbllGJocy
(ITB)

rm. located in ....... " West Ja....
,.,.. CIIabIisIJed on 2 M.dI 1m. For 47
JaIlS, rrB his pIIycd I Ii&nificaI role ill
........lCIlnlli!·lIII· _ ...._"-- IIId fiae _- 'II sncnte. ~.uw
to !be ..........mty. Aside flam thai, rrB ......
his • long ODd ~ raean:b trodi
tion in tbe foregoi".fIeldo. Many ~ia
people eoDSider 11'8 the molt progressive
llllivc:rsity ill!be country.

SiDce2000, ITB halCOCIIIencd its SlaIDs
&am • plblic omivcnily into 8 BHMN UDi
venity. The IepI t.iI for the coawu,""" is
Gov"" .. _lIlIecula'ioo No. I SSI2OOO.COIl
ccmiDg University IP,Anicle 16 of theGov
ernment Regulalion uaerIs that IP rights are
regarded as one oIlTB _s. The IP rights
""re include patenll, copyriahu aod other
forms oflP riabts owned pal1i!!lly Of fully by
11'8. Beca_11'8 dealt wilh -.:II ill the
6e1ds of science. ICCbnoIogy ODd &_ II1S.
JDOSt oCrm I [3 ~1Idafindiap an: p"tpntaNe

C. OW...... " PoIIdeII. S-c ,....._
sll. Leldlnc Unlvenltln
As mentioned before, University IP is

unfamiliar issue in Indonesia. Although the
impot1llDcc of Uni_lity IP u source of in
come bas been reaIixd, tbenr Deonly few
IDdcM • Ii aniwrsities wbich already bne
!heir 0WII1P policy. "-I ~ there lie
dIn:e __ oed IepI (BHMN) aniveni-

lies that have ""-..need ex.perience dealing
with their University IP.



II Jd.
I: 'WelcomeNote', http://binjph¥idlmmuin4c!.htm (A~: '9Mareb1006)
IJ When it wu finil fOUDded in 1999. the name wuOffice of IPk .mel ToclanologyTranstCr RC$C8rchInstitute

Bolor AgricukuRJ Unj\'crsity (KaHATI LP-IPIt) under RLUarch [astiQlb: coordination. Along with increaSing
of responsibility. r..HATII.P·IPB has bcc:n rcIcucd fiun'l rescan::hi.nslibllCwilh the new name: Office of IPO's
IPR (KmrIO,. HKI./PB) in 11 July 2003. (FordCllils. k>okat 'TheHiSlCf)'ol'Office ofIPR·JPB'_ hnp"lhima ipil
'or: jdf:.bakilhomc;.ohp (Ac:ca&ed: 19 MlIII'Ch2(06).)

tide 13 (Para. II SlatesIP rights in the fore
going article arc consisted of palent, copy
rights and other forms of IP rights belong
to !be IPB ODtirelyor panly, IPS, then,
founded InOlliec of Intellectual Property
Rigbls (Kantor HaleKekayaan InleleJwai
(K""lor HKl)) in 1999" to adminisler all
University IP issues within IPB. Addition
ally, in mder to .upport Ibe works of Kan
tor HKl-IPB, ReClor Decree No. 20912004
conoeming Intellectual Property aDd Intel
lectual Property Rights Managemenl Guide
line in Bogor AgricultwaI University has
been endorsed. The Guideline has a broader
approacb than lhe ITS Guideline. While ITS
only deal.witlt IP rights that arc produced in
resean:b activities funded by the university,
IPB concem., with IP rights resulted from
three pillars of higbeJ education (Tri Dhar
ma Perguruan ringgi) funded by IPB. The
tbree pill... of highct education activities
COt'lsistof education, research, and commu-

1, BogDr Agricultural UDlvenity (IPB)
IPS is one of Indonesia's excellent re

search universities focusing on tropical agri
culture and Ii&: sciences, Located inBogor,
West Java, IPS was fOUllded on ISeptem
ber 1963. After 37 yeaIlI of being a public
university, IPB piDcd ilS autonomous sta
tus through Govemment Regulation No.
154/2000. The status enable. IPB to maD
age all tlte tmive",;ty'. assets for academic
excellence (including the three principal
responsibilities of higher education: educa
tion, research, and community serviceslem
powetment) and entrepreneurial purposes."

Similar to ITB, theGovernmeet Regula
lion No. 15412000 in anicle 12 (Para.51also
provides that IP rigblSare considered as one
of the university's assets. Furthermore, Ar-

the invention or cn:atioo be profitable and
yields a royalty, the Guideline regulates tlte
ruyalty sbaring as follows:"

A B C

O ... llkollo. orBoll royally :5Rp 100 .. illio._ Rp 101 .. iDio•• ". Rp 500 milll_
- sot mHlio._

Invenlor 40% 33,33% 300/1

Unit where lIle in\tenlOr works! 30'10 33,33% 20%
Laboratory

ITB (viaKM-HKI JTB) 30% 33,33% 50"Ao

Totol 100% 100';' IO<W.
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3, TIte Vnlvenity of Ind .. lI. (VI)
ur is also ODe of the lOp universities

which i. well,knowo for tcachina and re
-0 in the fieldsof socia!.nJdies, ana and
......... 1IIIIIInI scieace and law, U1_
wned its_ fmm. publi~IlDiwnily ialo
BHMN uniwaily ... 26 o..c..ber 2000,
nc cIIIap of _ ofUI is"-'I011Gov
_I a"l'"atinn No. IS2I2OOO,Lib Iwo
pnvioul aovera- regulation&, Article II
(Para. t) oelhil OoVemmeJlt ReauJllioo also
_ ~r_IythatlPrights are oonsidereclan
__ d legally by VI. Parapaph 2 ex
pIaiIIIl\IIIber tMt the IP lIMed ill Ibe pnvi
............. inclgdrs ~ riJItIs, copy
riabIa and other ron.of IP __ fully Of

putially by the UDivcnity,
nc o..venu-n Rc&urarioa is a fa

IPfClalu that10- UIin the ownership
ad exploitation issues of Univenoity II',
Though !be Government Reaulalion hal al
r:eody clulilled IPriJhts a one ofUr _I,
UI atiII don not have a specillc policy 10

_menl costs, registration and maint...
II8IICe fee, and conunercializatioll ."pendi
Nre." All of these costs shall be the burden
of 11'8, II Ihe owner of IP rights, Further,
more, if the tIfte pillars ofhiJher ecluc:arion
Kliviliea ia... 1ve seven) wortiac .uta ia
IPB, !be n:wud shall be sIIIIJed (IIOIIOIIioDr
8Ie to their ~ .... lIucd em the
.....,..,.. bet.CCL Ibcm.·

W AIIidc)o(lPB __ .... __ .
• Allidc7(1'1n.I)o(l .. __ ....... _,
~ Arlie'" 71..... )) 0( IPB __ No. 2091ZQ04.
• Arlie'" 7 (PIn.4) 0(1P8 __ No. 2091ZQ04.
• Artie'" 9 (P I)of IPS __ No. 2091ZQ04.
• Artiel. 8 (P 2 b)oflPB Re... IloaocNo. 2M! 2004.
• , ArticJe 9 {'n. 2) or IPa RcCICII'Doeroe No. 2091 2004.

aity empowerment"
Article S (Para,I) or the IPS Re<:tor

Decree sets forth, for IP rights resulting
from the tbree pill.,. of hiaher cdu<:ation
IICtivitieslflii tirnded entirely by IPB, the
rip" shall be a_tically __ by IPB,
Mor_, FIM........ 2 __ IhatlP rigbb

resuItia& &wi the dine 1M'.... of hiPcr
cdocarioa perfonnecl by .. IICIIdemic CGIII

I1lIfIIiIy usiDc faciliti. and finance partly or
entirely from .l*Iy out.ide of IPB sbaU be
owned by IPB unlen otherwise regulated by
both parties corrupoodcnt with the prevail
iDe regulation,

lPB's IPR 0fIice is raponsibIe (or.,
IeSliDssoiltolarJtialJ thee· m:iaI wIDe of
all)' IPIUt will be __ pel ... iIs -
iIy, This is ........_ 10 docirIe die .-
cia! stnr'. and IepJ protectiOll oldie IP,"
Iftbe resu1t is positive, !he IPriJbU iW1l be
the assets of IPB lflii tben the management
will be c"""""ted by the omce ollPB's
IPR," If Ibe OffIce decides not 10 IIl8DII8C
the IP ripts flrrtller, theD the riJhts may be
awuded10 tbcir im_s Of procIuccn,J7

IPB ... poovicb tMt IIIaaId !be IP
riPlS IInc """" CGIIIIIIeICiali and pioaI
a._..m, oftor tile deductian oflbe nee II 1)1

COllIS, the n:wud ahall be IIIIIrcd acconliDg
to the proponion II follows: a) Produc:ersI
IlIvcntors: JO%; b) Producers" Inveotors'
working unit: 20%; and c) IPB: 50%," The
,. • PI} COSIIcomprise wca, feuibilily
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41 Intcrvin." with Mr.RangpJawe SW')'uaJadin. Head of IP Centre - LKHT Uruvusit)· of Indonesia OIl 25 Fcbru
ILl)" 2006 in Jakarta.

421d.

Indonesia. As Ihe issues are novel, the gov
ernment of Indonesia has just begun to pay
attention to il by passing a small number of
regulations related 10 !be issues. However,
the government only pays anention to public
or government (either local or central) fund
ed universities while private universities are
allowed to have the issues unregulated or to
self-regulate lhem.

The implemenlation of the regulation
is far from perfection. Nol many Indonesian
universities are aware oflbe benefits ofpro
tecling. managing and exploiting (either aca
demically or commercially) their University
IP rigbts. Therefore, there is only an insig
nifiCBDt number of Indonesian universities
thai set clear guidelines in mansging their IP
righl s, Among Ibem are some leading public
universities which Ir81IlIform their Slatua into
BHMN universities.

CODCeming to the ownersbip issue, !be
government of Indonesia policy, as stated
in the Acts and Government Regulalioos
menlioned abov e, asserts that University IP
that created or prnduced under the financial
support of governmenl (either local or cen
tral) shall be owned by the government. For
BHMN universiti es.. !be government here
is represented by the university. Should the
University IP is created or prnduced under
support of other parties partly of whoUy. the
ownership shall be in the hand of the univer
sily. unless otherwise agreed by Ibe parti es,
For private universities. the government lei
the university 10self-regulate Ibis issue.

E. Conclusion
From lhe above discussion, we know

thai University IP rights are uasung issues in

regulate this issue. The IP Centre - Institu
lion for Legal and Technology Studies (Lem
baga Kajian Hukum dan TdJlo/ogi-LKHT)
under the Faculty of Law of the University
of Indonesia. as lhe organization that ap
pointed by the Rector of UI to manage the
issues of University IP rights, has propo6ed
a draft of Rector Decree reprding the mana
gement, exploitation and protection of !be
righls. Unfortunately, Ihe draft has not been
legalized asyet. Since tbe IP Centre doe. not
have a lepl basis in exercising the author
ity conferred 10 Ibem, it employs persuasive
methods in maintaining and exploiting UIIP
rights. For example, it usuany comes to UI
researcbers and ask them to surrender their
ownership on the IP rights."

Beca useUI is amultidisciplinary high
er education institution, the situation here is
different than in ITB and IPD. UI findamany
difficulties in manifesling the notion of IP
coqunercializ8tion to academic research
since its staffs, who are fiQm diverse edu
calionsl backgrounds do not have a uniform
mindsel. Some of them are of the opinion
that the oommercia1ization of research will
reduce the opportunity for a wider commu
nity to benefit from the research findings,
while others think the commercialization is
an answer to respond to the challenges ofbe
coming a BHMN University.·'
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Trade Secret Act (Law No. 30 Year 2000).
Plant Variety Protection Aet (Law No. 29

Year 2000).
Law No. 18 Vear 2002 concerning the Na

tional System of Research, Develop

ment and Application of Science and
Technology Act.

Government Regulation No. 20 Year 2005
concerning the Transfer of Intellectual
Property Technology and Outcomes of
Research and Development Conducted
by Universities and Institutions of Re
search and Development,

Government Regulation No. 152 Vea, 2000
ccmecming Establishment of the Uni
versity of Indonesia as a State Owned
Legal Institution.

Govemmem Regulation No. 154 Year 2000
concerning t::stablishment of Bogor
Agricultural University as a Slate
Owned Legal Inslilulion.

Government Regulation No. 155 Vear 2000
concerning Establishmeru of Ran
dung Institute o!'Tcchnolosy as a State
Owned Legal lnstinnion.

Decree of ITB Rector No. 139 Year 2001
which consists of 'The Guideline for
Managing Intellectual Property Rights
in Bandung lnstiuue ofTechnolosy'.

Decree of IPB Rector No. 209 Year 2004
concerniag Intellectual Property and
Intellectual Property Righrs Manage
menL GuicJcHnc in Bogor Agr.cultural
University,

B, Indonesian !."ii.lalions
Copyright Act (Law No. 19Year 2002).
:Cmde Mark Act (Law :-00. 15 Vear 201H),
PatentAct (Law :-10. 14 Year 2001).
Layout Design of Integrated Circuit Act

(Law No. 32 Year 2000).
Design Industry Act (Law So. 31 Year 2000).

A. Book, Research R",," & Electronic
R.... un:es

Australian Rcscach Council, 2000. Res.arc"
in IheNalionallnlerest: Commercialis
ing Unive1's,'ty Researc:h in Austrail'Q,
Canberra.

Escoflier. Luea, 2004, 'Inttoduction 10 Intel
lectual Property' in Malerial. of Ge
neral Course on Intellectual Property
WIPOOnline Training.

Mononi. Ann and Sam RickeL<on. 2003.
Universities and Intellectual Property:
Ownership and ExploilQlion, Oxford
University Press, Oxford.

Monolli, Ann. Who Should Own lnteliec
tual Property Created by Students?,
A Paper Presented at SO" Annivers8l)'
Conference Austtalasian Law Teach
en- Association, ltttn:/lbeta.au.'Ulii.edu.
aulau/sJle<:ial'altaia!ta9Slmonotti.html
(Accesed: 31 July 2005).

'The History of OIIice of IPR-IPB', http://
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